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A SPARKLING RHYTHMIC MEXICAN SERENADE

ADELAI
A Little Mexican Serenade
Words by
GEORGE ABBOTT
Music by
JOSEPH SPURIN CALLEJA

Tempo di Habanera (Moderato)

Refrain

Oh, A-delai, This night is bringing joy to my

heart, Love to my singing. In coming home,

I'm on my way, Are you still waiting, My A-

delai,
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You Will - Won't You?

Words by
ANNE CALDWELL
and OTTO HARBACH

Music by
JEROME KERN

Allegretto moderato

I want to testify I'll get no rest, if I

Don't make a start to tell what's in my heart, to tell
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you. Don't try to

guess, But hear me
to un poco rit.

through, Then an - swer

yes. 

un poco rit

a tempo.

T.B.H.Co. 295-4 You Will etc.
Burthen

You will now, won't you? You will, won't you?

You want to, don't you? You do, don't you?

Eventually, content you will be If

Only you don't keep her lonely. Just

T.B.H. Co. 285-4 You Will etc.
give a thought to, What you ought to, Don't
say ought not to, You've just got to, Be-
cause I cannot marry you Un-
less you marry me, too. too.

T.B.H.Co. 295-4 You Will etc.
DREAMY – ARTISTIC – APPEALING

YESTERDAY

Words by DOROTHY DONNELLY

Tempo di Valse moderato

Refrain (dreamily)

It was yes-ter-day, On-ly yes-ter-day Though years

have passed! 'Twas yes-ter-day, Sweet

yes-ter-day, Our first kiss was our last! But
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SUNNY
(Tom and Boys)

Words by
OTTO HARBACH and
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II

Music by
JEROME KERN

Burthen a tempo

Never comb your hair Sunny!

Leave the breezes there Sunny! Let your stock-

ing fall down, For shocking the town is all-
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